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50A Hester Street, Shailer Park, Qld 4128

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 728 m2 Type: House

Mandeep Singh

0731488855

https://realsearch.com.au/50a-hester-street-shailer-park-qld-4128
https://realsearch.com.au/mandeep-singh-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-rochedale-rochedale-south


$1,550,000

A statement in style and luxury, this modern abode presents a desirable lifestyle in coveted Shailer Park. Enriched with a

stunning palette and premium materials, the home seamlessly weaves bespoke beauty across the light-filled design.

Hampton's inspired, this brand new five-bedroom family home showcases carefully crafted living spaces spanning both

floors, 2.7m-high ceilings, a gourmet chef's kitchen, and a poolside terrace for inspired entertaining. Residing at an

esteemed lifestyle address, premier schools, Hyperdome Shopping Centre, Daisy Hill Conservation Park & Cornubia

Forest Nature Refuge are mere moments away.* Brand new Hampton's Style double storey home, built by Cartah

Developments* 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms including guest bedroom on ground floor with two-way bathroom*

Super-king-sized master suite with private balcony, huge walk-in robe/dressing room and large ensuite with double basin

vanity, double shower & bathtub* Impressive 2.7m high ceilings across both levels* Wide sweeping entrance boasting

crystal chandelier above staircase* Multiple living areas, open plan kitchen, living & dining* Chef's kitchen with marble

stone benches, butler's pantry, & premium Smeg appliances including 5-burner gas stove* Actron Air ducted

air-conditioning system* 4mm veneer engineered timber flooring throughout living areas, premium carpet to bedrooms*

Laundry with large linen storage, under-stair storage* Covered outdoor entertainment patio prepared with hot & cold

water plus gas ready to fit an outdoor kitchen* Resort-style in-ground saltwater swimming pool* Easy to maintain, large,

grassed yard perfect for children and pets, * Double remote garage, single covered carport with rear drive-through

access* 3-phase power with potential to take EV or build granny flat (STCA)* NBN available for connection* Fully fenced

with gated access on a 728sqm block of flat land* Shop & dine at nearby Hyperdome Shopping Centre* In Daisy Hill SS &

Shailer Park SHS catchment, with easy access to St. Edwards Primary, Calvary Christian College, Chisholm College & John

Paul College* Within close reach of Daisy Hill Conservation Park, Cornubia Forest Nature Reserve & M1 Motorway North

and South boundDISCLAIMER: In preparing this information, we have used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained therein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers should make their own council and

financial inquiries to verify any information contained herein.This property is being sold without a price therefore a price

guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality

purposes.


